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the vivacious Anti.Federationists by cbargii
disloyalty to the cburch, but the charge i

and its denuinciations are unhoeded.
That both these parties are sincere in thei

do not for oile moment doubt, but we certaini

the Board of Regents did not follow the wi

Queen's iu appealing to bier alumni to settle
of fedieration in the beginning. If she lAd
probabilities are that the resuit would have
in buth cases, for the atudents and graduat
are, we uinferstand, as entbusiastically i f
pendeuce as our own.

It is bard just iiow to say what tbe outeol
sent discussion wjll be, but it is a f oregone ce

independeut or îîot, the future site of the u
be at Toronfo. This was tbe only conditioi
1sf e Williami Gooderbamt wbeu hie bequeafb
Victoria, and will undoubtedly set fie tbe qu
tien.

Cobourg, nafnrally enougi,. bias resorted f

to retain the university, but we believe thaf

will flnally result at the mosf in the court
pensation te, the plaintiffs ratber fban ir
injuinction.

At any rate we hope that soon some seuil
may emerge front the present confusion and
may continue bier prosperous career nd.
freed front the influence of sectarian or
zanship.

LITEZRATUR1E.-

THE IlULYSSES."

T HE character of the hero Ulysses bai
by two widely different poets lu two w

ages. Honier, in bis great epic, the Odyssi

him struggling to reach bis home ; Tennysoi

IlUlysses," bas represenfed buni af home,

rest bie bas souglit su long. The question na

do these two poets coincide in tbeir views of

Some difference of freatmenf je inevitabl

expect Hoîner, writing in the cbîldbhood of

simple, and W e muet expect Tennyson, v

age, to ho coînplex. But are tbere dee

différence? Do the Greek and the Englis

life and nature front different points of vies

Iu our eyes, the difference between th

modern puent is very marked, and the poini

msy lie classifled under fhree beads : 1)iffe

conceptions of nature, difference in their

difference in their views of tbe infinite and

In toucbing upon the firsf, we colue at

fundamenfal difference botween tbe mnodern

and tbe ancient, or classic, conception of nati

loves nature in bier serene and pleasant side

in the sparkling of the sea, and the brighf

sutn, but hie sees no cbarmi in the sform
tbey repel and dismay bin. W ecan flnd ai

of this lu Hlomer. The Odyssey confain

criptions of sforms, and in theru Homner':

annoying and daugerous obstacles fo his saf

ng fbemt with
.s lsughed af
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wînds are Ilbaleful ;" the sailors Ildread. destruction," or

Ilconstiue their minds wif b toil and grief." But Ten ny-

son's Ulysses remembers tbe storms lie lias weathered,

witb a true sailor's deligbt.

"My liariners,
That ever with afrelic ivelcerne took
Viue thunder with the suuislinie."

A (4reek would not bave written the words iii italics.

Tbey breatbe th&e Teutonic deliglit in the sterner and

ruugber aides of nature. Again, tbe G 'eek poemn abomuds

in epithets for flie ses, showiing a keen intellectuel

appreciation of ifs qualities and aspects. We flnd it

described as "lioary," "lbriny," Il isby" Ildeep-flowiing,"
Iwidle-wayed," etc. These adjectives niay seeni frite

and conunouplace fe, us1, but we must rerneniber that

Homer wrote ini a very early age, and tbet tbese tg us

simple characterizations bad ail to be thougbt out-were

not lying ready made. On looking at the English poemn,

we find that it is not 80 ricli iu fine intellectual cbarac-

terizafions, but that if abounds iii a species of feeling-for,

sud sympstby with, the sea, that fbe Greek poeru coin-

plefely wanfs. Such linos as :

Thro' scuddig drifts the rainy Hyades

lanc ofordr "Vext the diiîn sea.'
lanc of rderThere gloul the durk broad seas."

that Victoria IlThe deep
ependent and "Meavs round with uîany voices'

ýoifical parti- display a f ruly Toutoilie end roinantic spirit. The whole

of Tenuyson's poem breatbies of the sait water. It js the

- sea thaf the oid cbieftain loves, and if is ou the ses that

hie wishes to die, like soaie old Viking.
'We may sîso note the different views of life set forth

by tbe two poèe. The Grecian Ulysses dues not crave

danger for danger's sake ; indeted, be is quife averse f0
a been treated runiniig into needless pet-il, Onie oid legend says hie was

idely differeuf very reluctant to juin the greaf expedition f0 Troy at ahl,
ey, bas sliown sud bcd to ho furced to go. His duty doue, bie is going

î, in bis Pool", bonte. 1'hrough all dangers, iiu spite of all femptafions

enjuying the and distractions, lie biolds f0 bi& purpuse. Evidently,4e

Lfurally arises, bas nu delîglif in roving and adventure. His voyage is

bis cbarsce r? clearly a ine» ns f0 an end, and a means tbat is noue of

[e. WNo must the rnusf agreeable. His ideal of if e seejus f0 be tha't

bis race,* to be which Tennysun's biero flnds su unsupporfable.

rriting in fbis IlBy slow Prudnce te make mild

per points of "A rugged people, aud thro' soft degrees
himan look on "Subdue themn t0 the useful aud the good."'

e ncet u Tennyson's Ulysses is a rover:
eI cannott randrm re.

ts of difference cno etfentae.

<reuce ini fheir Ho flnds s joy in action sud advenfure, even in bard-

ideas uf life, ship. True bie bas "lsufforod greafly," but mark the

mystic. procedence of Ilenjuyed greatiy." Hoîner's Ulysses wishes

once upon the f0 make tbe besf of life ; Tennyson's will " drink if f0

î, or romaufic, fbe lees. " Hoiner's Ulyss ei quite consistent wifh the

ire. The Greek Ulysses of Plafo, looking about for a refired and obscure

s ; be delighfs life, aud gladly seizing upon if. Tennyson's Ulysses is

beanfy of tbe more consistent with Achilles prcferring a brief sud

or the cloud ; glorious career fe, a long life of inglorious ease. This

bundant proofs Teutonie view of life is perhaps less calrnly rafional. than

a severai des- the Greek ; yef becaulse Of this dsring defiance of.cou-

s Ulysses sees vention sud even reason, rnay if nof confain the possi-

e return. Tbe bility of greater forces thaïs the cslnily equable?


